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Members 0[' Ft W,lIl1Wfl~!l[\ .>12 Avn ('0 conJu.:ted the first hi!;h altitude 
of the spong clil1lbil)~ season on the west bu[[ress of Mt iYkKinley 

A ..::Iimbing te'Jl11 W~IS h.Jvlng Jltlieulty at the 17.000 foot level 
with one member !laving an injur.:d teg.,in otil<.'r circumstances 
been routine, but at the lugh Jitltul!e i~ l)eCame potentially fatal. He 
to ~\J) es tablishd si tc a[ the 1.+ 300 1'00 t levI.:! 1'0 r rescue, 

Tile Sugarbear Chinook helicopter new first to Talkeetna then to 
Crew members were oxygen equipcd due to the thin air. Also. 
the, crew ..to program each move as there was little room for error due 
of performance of the air'craft in the thin air. --".:.,_. , . '.'~'; 

-'" Co-pilot' CW3 Reuben Johnston said. ,"The_aircraft we "",ere flying 'isn't d' 
for that type of altitude. Kind of ~n uncomfortable' feeling,' ~p 

. The landing site had a severe slope that prevented the [anding, gear from; 
'~fulr 'cOntact: '''t- looked- out the' window- and-LthQug.hLw~,were· a~:150 
-ground and I realizeJ they had set,down the rear end," accordi~g't~-the 'tlighf 

MAJ David Lam. 
The~jured man was then loaded 01'1, the airc~aft and later 

Anchorage~:'::'.,"·",,'-' . '::;' 

Aircra,~t' Commander C.'W3 Steven DaviQsoIl~rt;':f1ected on. the 'mission say
'4 '.. , ' . . ,::' • .~ - ' 

were bre,ak.ing out in a'~old sweat to say:: the;~least. It was, a very' appreheps~. 

am! the au:craft was at -its' max power. WE(had n9 room' to-maneuver th~~ 
other than right in the landing zone itself:'rfwasJdnd of touch and go f6JED CIJ.MBER":An· iojWed; member of a climbing temI h'1 " . 

es to·haveh.is leg exarnined by MAJ (Dr) David Lam, flight W J e, ,,' "
 
rJ. for the 222d Avn Bn. Working with members of the Davidson and Johnston were assisted:. by .flight engineers. SP6 Gordon
 
~erospace Rescue and Recovery Service from Elmendorf,
 and SP6 Frank Steele, Battalion Commander tTC Hershel! Murray 
Jgaroeusrecovered the victim by Chinook from the 14,300 observe the fint-r.antl procedures for the special mission, 
~vel of lit McKinley. 
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Tile proposal also requires that tht' annual travel was not approved 

ary pay raise plan for rl',1110cating the upcoming pay raise three-year-old daughter- or so 

be given to Cungress 30 Jays in advance of
~cation sought tile hiK\.', Under a recerlt reg 

P:ty rJiS~' r~~lllocJtlOil phils for subsequent Oversea Service l, the wife c:an llO\\
D\)O k~isl~I{l\-: prop0,>,l1 /\.'L·,' 'Illy
 

Y\:~lr" wtll h\., l~,l"t'd iJll .Is"c~sm\:llts or [lte a 90-day liL'!·\.'fi.Ii [,) WJlt \Vllil
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0" - iU-KOn :sentinel, r'riday, April ~t 1~1ti 
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.".:, 1,cKinley escue	 ~f~l 
,..	 ~ "has tense 

Members of Ft Wainwright's 242 Avn Co (OndUllccl l!1~' f!l'$[ h.I'2.b. alt1t" 
of th~ spriJlg climbmg season on the west buttress of iYll iVlc:Kmley T' 

A climbing team was Ilaving Jitliculry :.It the 17.000 foot ie\ cI otttl' 
with one member !lavmg an injured kg .. III uther l'lr(Ul1btJ.ll(;,:S till' jI!JLI[Y\~' 

been routine, but at the lngh altitude it i)c'c:J.Jl1e pU[l:lltl,illy f,lUl He w 
to an established site at the 14300 foot kvl'l fOt- r<:S-:llt'

.+~~ .. -v 

-,...". ;..... -,-:,-,~.:rhe._.Sugarbear Chinook helicopter flew first to l ...11k"'etna lht:n to the" 
'Crew members we~e oxyge~ equiped due to the thin JiT. Also. it was-~ 
~'=llie--CrewJo'--program each move as there was lirtle room Cor e!Tor d 

, oJ perfo~mance of the aircraft in the thin air. 
. Co-pilot CW3 Reuben Johnston said. "The aircraft we were tlying' 

""fo'r~-dlat'<typ-e of altitude: - Kind of- an- uneomfortabk- feding intlJ,e;: 
.... The landing site had a severe slope that prevented the landing ge:ar}r~ 

full contact. '[ looked out th... window and I thought we were a ISO'a 
.,ground 1ll1d'I realized they had set down the rear end." according to the 

- :MAJ Dtivid Lam. . , h: 
" _ The qidjured man was· then loaded .on the aircraft and later - ii 

,.~, )Anchora~t~~· ' ~:~-;, 
Aircraft' Commander 'CW3 Steven Davidson reflected on the missirr . 

were b~aking out in a cold sweat to say the least. It was a very appr: 
.~ 

and the aircraft was at its max poweL We had no room to maneuve 
other than right in the landing zone itself. It was kind of tOllch and 
while. " 

Davidson and Johnston were assisted by night engineers SP6 Gor 
and SP6 Frank Steele. Battalion Commander LTC Kershen Murray w 
observe the first-I~and procedures for tite special mIssion. 

'p to ·20 Poop for t'he troop 

1'\ 
.h' ,'ro\->osal aIso relj UIrL'S t lJa t the ann ua I travel WJS not approvedHitary pay raise 

phil ';,,: n::.t1locating tl1~ upcotnlng pay ralSI:'	 [ilrL't:-y~Jr-0Ju JaughTtr- or so th 

reallocation sought	 bL' ".\\,,~ to COIl~rL'ss 30 ,IJ\'> 111 Jdv;ll1(e vI'
 
tilL' ......' - .
 U!ltkr J fCC,I;1 reg change (, 

"	 , 1, ~ , '1 11') I (j'."'f,;,-"I <::",' j(\, 1 tilt' WIt'.: ':iln n0W'" 

RESCUED CLIMBER-An bt~-~~~·'~l a climbing team 
prepares to have his leg examined:bJ,MAJ (Dr) David Lam, OIiht 
surgeon for the 222d Am Bn.. WOiking. with members of Ul.\1 
7lst Aerospace Rescue and:lt~Qv~'. ~rvi<.-e from Elmendor(, 
the SugariJears recovered the'(vietim by',Chinook from the 14,30Q 
foot level of Mt MCKinleY'''''''~>}~~;'~~i~~:\; ~ ., _;'" 
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AFZT-AV-SO	 2 June 1976 

SlffiJECT:	 Department of the Army Aviation Accident Prevention Award of 
Honor 

THRUI	 Commander
 
US Army Agency for Aviation Safety
 
ATT~: Safety Awards Program Offcier .
 
Fort Rucker, Alabama 36362
 

TO:	 Headquarters
 
Department of the Army
 
(DAPE-HPS)
 
Washington, DC 20310
 

1. The unit	 below is naminG-tad for the Department of the Army Aviation
I~	 Accident Prevention Award of Honor ~v AR 385-10, para 7-2b(2) for main

taining an accident free flying record for the period indicated. 

a. mUT: 242d Aviation Company (ASH), 222d Aviation Batwioo.. APe 
Seattle 93731. 

b. UIC:	 WDYDAA A 

c. PERIOD: 25 April 1973 to 25 April 1976 

d. HOURS	 FLOWN: 9,457 

2. The 242d Aviatioll Company (Sugar Bears) is continuing to pursue au 
active and effective &cc1dent prevention program. 

TIERSHELL B. }SURRAY 
LTC, FA 
CoIilInmlding 
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Yo-...:r rec~.)_e8·t:. is ]~c·~r!.~-'!leG. .~,::. ~~:O~.l·~ c;,c·cior:.. ~r~-le li.Or:il'latcd ~:":'"':-L-0, 2/~2d 

~\."\;iB.t_:or~_ CCEi~)611;Y", haG Deen. ~~c;:l':'n;:1.:~eC:_ for ~lle L.-'t!~d o~ ~xcellc11ce. 

'.::'he A\.'c.:r.'d of =~=:cellen::;e is D":,csente0, to 3D 2,viation i.miG 't;~2.i; has 
cCD~lcted si:~ ;j'ea.:::-s o~· acc::'ie,,-'c Tl'ce flyi.:'!C. A unit C2n Ylo~.; 

re::;eive [;\'.'0 2.v;a:cG.s for tl1e S<:;;ile :p,eri of. 

Colonel, GS 
Direc·coY.' 0: })=-2218, Tl,>ru_flinC;', 
fmo Secl;.r~ t~: 



ys 'DReES CIU~\'fF,D STAT n 

CERT IF JCATE OF ACH I EVEMfJH 

TiL,(',.' Cf:'JLt,iD,{c.tlle aS Ac.hJevemel'l,t i.6 awaJtded ,to the. 2t/2d Av.{.at,LoVL COllipan!j1 172d Ir16aJ'Lthl) B,.c,~g({de.., 

A.e.a,~[<.a, 6U1 c:x.cept.·(.oYw.-f. peJt6aJtma.nc.l~ (/0 du..tlj -tv/' ac.c'LcleYlt-6Jtee. a'<.-'1.c,ILa,6-t Ope.l1.tl.t.{OfU, dtUl..Lr(g F.ll.Jc.at Yea.1t 
1916. The dLliDence and devo~ioVl. to duty 06 a~l a66igned peJt6onnf~ i~ making po.6&;ble zhi6 
exc.e,ptLoHae. ~tc.c.omp.Li...6hnw)lt aJte /Ll2..coDIl{n.d and Jl::6·eec-t 91l·ea,t c.ilf',d-i./· LL;JOf1 the UJl.{{, ;eILf:', Uni.ted S;ta,te.~ 
AILlil({ FOILc.e..6 CommtlYl.d aYld .the. UnLted S.ta.te!.J A/utI!). 

SAM S. WALKER 
Lieu.t~.VLaJ'l.;t Gene/tat, USA 
Deputy Co I1lnlandL19 Gene-/Lat 




